
AGEITDA

LEGf9L,ATI\fE RULE-UAKfNC REVIEP COUUfTIEE

August 29, 1991

13OO - {:O0 p.m.

Senate Fiaraoe Connittee Roo[ d51

L. Approval of Minutes - Meeting July 16, 1991

2. Review of Legislative Rules:

a. Ethics Commission, WVr Dept. of Adnr. Private
Gain, Series 6

b. Ethics Comrnission, wV, Dept. of Admr. - Giftst
Series 7

c. Ethics Commission, !iIV, Dept. of Admr. - Interest in
Public Contracts, Series 8

d. Ethics commission, I'ifvr Dept. of Admr. Voting,
Series 9

e. Ethics Commission, WV, Dept. of Admro -
Contributions, Series 1-0

f. Ethics Comnission, Wv, Dept. of Admr. - Enplolment,
Series l-1

g. Ethics CommissLon, $IV' Dept. of Adnr. Lobbying,
Series L2

3. Other business:



AGEIIDA

ITEGISITAUVE RUIrE-UAKfNG REVfEf COIdIIIETEE

August 30, 1991

9s00 8.D. - Noon

Eeaate Finenoe Coumittee Roon 151

1. Revies of LegLslative Rulegr

E. Tourism 'Dd Parlrs, DivLsLon of Rulee Governing
IrublLc Uae of Tgv State Parlrs, State Forests, atrd
State EuntLng and Fishiag Areas uadar the DLvisLon
of 'lfourlsm and Parks

b. TFoe Dept. of - BLngo Rules and RegulatLoas

G. Natural Resourctes r Divlsion of, Epecial
llotorboatiag Regulations

d. Natural Resourctes , Divi sLon of, Boating
RegulatLoas

e. Department of Adninistration ReportLng of State
Assets by FiaancLal lastl,tutions

f. Board of ltiner Training, Eduaatlon and
CertifLoatLon - Rules and RegulatLoas Govenl'ng tbe
Standards for Certiflsation of Blasters for Surfaee
Coal Mines ald gurfaoe Aleas of Underground CoaL
MLnes

9. tdedl.sl,ne, Board of ContinuLng Eduoatt oD for
PbysLol.aas and Podiatrists

h. Departneut of Agriculture LLcensing of Pestiol'de
BusLaesses

i. Department of, AgrLaulture West Yirginia Plaat
Pest Aot RegulatLons

J. Departneat of AgrLculture Certl.f,Led Pesticide
Applloator Rules rnd RegulatLoas

k. Departnent of AgrLeulture RegulatLons to Gover!
tha Aerlal application of Eerbiaides to Rlgbts of
Tay

2. Otber businessg
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huGusT 21



TEITTAIIVE AGEIIDA

IIEGISLATI'SE RULE-II,AKING REVIEW COMIIITTEE

August 29, 1991

1300 - {300 p.t[.

Senate Finance ConmLttee Room 451

1. Approval of Minutes - Meeting July 15, 1991

2. Review of Legislative Rules:

a. Ethics Conrnission, WV, Dept. of Adnr. Private
Gain, Series 6

b. Ethics Comrnission, WV, Dept. of Adnr. - Gifts,
Series 7

c. Ethics Cornmfssjsn, W, Dept. of Admr. - Interest in
Public Contracts, Series I

d. Ethics Commission, IiM, Dept. of Admr. Voting,
Series 9

e. Ethics Connission, WV, Dept. of Admr
Contributions, Series 10

f. Ethics Commissionr WV, Dept. of Admr. - Enplolmentt
Series 11"

g. Ethics Cornrnission, $fV, Dept. of Adnr. Lobbying,
Series L2

3. Other business:



Thursday, August 29, L99L

1:00 - 4i00 p.n.

SPECIAIJ ![EE[I![G

Legislative Rule-Making Review. Committee
(code S29A-3-10)

Robert trChucktr Chambers,
member ex officio nonvoting nember

House

Grubb, Chairman
Burk
Faircloth
Roop
Love
GaIlagher

Keith Burdette
ex officio nonvoting

Senate

Wooton, Chairman
Chafin
Manchin, J.
Tonblin
Wiedebusch (absent)
Boley

The meeting was called to order by I{r. Grubb, Co-Chairman.

The ninutes of the JuIy 16, 1991, meeting were approved.

John Barrett, representing Comnon Cause and Karen Lukens,
representing League of Wonen Voters addressed the Cornmittee regarding
aII of the rules proposed by the Ethics Comnission.

Rick Alker, Executive Director of the Ethics Commission, answered
questions from the Comnittee regarding the rule proposed by the Ethics
Commission, Lobbying.

Mr. Wooton moved that Section 2.2 of the proposed rule be nodified
so that the exemptions listed in the proposed rule conform to the
statute and that the proposed rule also be nodified so that a citizen
who lobbies the the Legislature a linited number of times need not
register with the Comnission. He asked that the Comrnission make
reconmendations regarding the number of times a citizen may lobby
before registration is reguired. At Mr. Woot,onts reguest, Michael
McThomas, CornmiSg"" Associate Counsel reviewed his memo regarding
conflicts between statutes and adninistrative rules. After discussion
of the memo, Mr Wooton asked to withdraw the second portion of his
motion. The notion was adopted.

Mr. Love requested that the Cornrnission draft a bill for the L992
Session of the Legislature to correct problems in the law regarding
lobbying.



Mr. Wooton moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The motion hras adopted.

Debra Grahan, Cornrnittee Counsel, reviewed her abstract on the rule
proposed by the Ethics Commission, Enplolment, and stated that the
Comrnission had agrreed to technical nodifications. She also told the
Committee that the Cornrnission wished to substantially nodify Section 4
of the proposed rule. Mr. Alker explained the proposed nodifications
to Section 4 and answered questions from the Committee. John
Montgonery, an enployee of the Department of Tax and Revenue,
addressed the Cornrnittee regarding the proposed rule and answered
questions from the Comrnittee.

l[r. Gallagher moved that the proposed rule be nodified by deleting
Section a. t r6lating to moonlighting-. The notion rras adopte&.

Mr. Wooton moved that the proposed rule lie over until the
Cornnitteets September meeting and that I{r. Montgomery submit suggested
modifications to the proposed rule. The motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham reviewed the rule proposed by
Contributions, and stated that the Cornrnission
modifications.

the
had

Ethics commissionr
agreed to technical

Mr. Gallagher moved that Section 4 of the proposed rule be
nodified to make it clear that a Cornnission member may vote on a
ballot issue and that Section 3.1 of the proposed rule be nodified by
adding the words rror committeerr after the word rrcandidaterr. The
motion was adopted.

Mr. Roop moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified.
The notion $ras adopted.

Ms. Graham reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the
Ethics Connission, Voting, and told the Cornnittee that the Cornrnission
had agreed to technical nodifications. Mr. Alker answered guestions
fron the Comrnittee.

Mr. Burk moved that the proposed rule lie over until the
Cornmitteets Septenber meeting. The notion was adopted.

Ms. Grahan explained the rule proposed by the Ethics Commission,
fnterest in Pub1ic Contracts, and stated that the Conmission had
agreed to technical nodifications.

Mr Tonblin moved that Section 2.1 of the proposed rule be nodified
deleting the words rror has inf luence overrr. The motion was adopted.



Mr. Roop moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The motion was adopted.

Mr. Wooton moved that the rule proposed by the Ethics Co'nrnission,
Gifts, Iie over until the Commigg""rr Septenber meeting in order to
allow the Cornrnission to reconsider the provisions of the proposed rule
regarding honorariums, athletic tickets and nominal gifts. fhe notion
was adopted.

!Ir. Alker distributed handouts in response to guestions fron the
Cornmiggs" at its JuIy meeting regarding the rule proposed by the
Ethics Comnission, Private Gain.

Mr. Love noved to modify Section 3.1 of the proposed rule to allow
public officials and public enployees to use bonus points and other
promotional items for their benefit if the points and other itens are
also offered to the general public. Mr. Alker stated that the
cornrnission wourd not agree to the proposed nodification.

ur. Gallagher moved that the proposed rule lie over until the
Committeets Septenber meeting and that the Cornmission be reguested to
to provide information regarding the tax consequences of accepting
bonus points which then becone the property of the State. The notion
was adopted.

The meeting was adjourned.



ROIJIJ CALL LEGISLATM RULE-MAKING REVIEW COI'iI'IITTEE
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Chambers, Robert rrChuckrr , Speaker

Grubb, David, Co-Chair

Burk, Robert W., Jr.

Faircloth, Larry V.

Brian A. Gallagher

Love, Sam

Roop, Jack

Burdette, Keith, President

Wooton, William, Co-Chair
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Manchin, Joe, fII
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Bo1ey, Donna
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Department of Tax and Revenue
Charlston 25305

August 29, 1991

Richard M. A1ker, Executive Director
West Vlrginia Ethlcs Commission
L207 Quarrier Street
Charleston, West Virglnia 25301

RE: TAXABILITY OF HOTEL BONUS POINTS
Lega1 Log No. 91-213

Dear Mr. Alker:

This letter is ln response to your request for a ruling on
whether bonus points accumulated by the State's public officials
each night they patronize a hotel whlle on official state business
at state expense, and used at a later time for free lodging and
other benefits at hotels while not on official state business' are
subject to West Virginia Consumers Sales and Servlce Tax or
personal income tax.

The first issue is whether bonus points are subJect to sales
tax. The sales tax laws do not expressly deal with the questlon of
bonus points. This Lssue does not arise when public officials
obtain lodging at government expense if the charges are billed
directly to the relevant governmental agency, due to the general
exemption provided by W. Va. Code S 11-15-9(c) for sales of
property or services to the State.

l{est Virginia Consumers Sales and Service Tax (sales tax) is
imposed upon sales of tangible personal property and certain
selected services. See W. Va. Code S 11-15-3. AII transactlons
are presumed taxable Gl[ess speclfically excepted under w. va. Code
S lt-15-8 or exempted under W. Va. Code S 11-15-9, elsewhere in the
Code, or by federal law. See W. Va. Code S 1L-15-6.

There are no exceptions or exemptions from sales tax for
lodging and other benefits at hotels. Thus' according to the
Consumers Sales and Service and Use Tax Regulations' stays at
hotels, motels, tourist homes and rooming houses are subJect to
sales tax, unless the lessee of the room or apartment occupies the
premise in excess of thirty consecutive days. &, 110 C.S.R. 15,
S 38, "Hotels, Motels, Tourist Homes and Rooming Houses".

Crs\.ibutc.&
e\etle r

L. FREDERICK WILLIAMS, JR.
SECRE-TARY

State of West Virginia

GASTON CAPERTON
GOVERNOR

AccordLng to Section 38.1 of those regulatlons,



Richard M. Alker
Page 2
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compute theconsumers sales and servi;. ;; upon the daitycharse. rhe qo'"@-",iilj"Il.tothe consumersG-res Enffie tax shall notinclude any local t"i"f- 
"l'-ioa.r tax. See"monetary cbnsideration, in section 2 0f t,heseregutarions. lnmpnasis 

"oiJoJ
f"tr"$3: sales tax reguratlons deflne ,'monetary consideration,, as

{! 'iM_onglarV conslderation,, means the actual.o*^ _r: rhe purchaser of- tanfiilf"--p"r"fuproperty or a service iurchased after

purchased. Monetary .'"""-r-aEation sharl notinclude the amount of feAeraf-, state or localrax slmultaneously irnp-o".JE:" the tangiblep"I:glu+ property or ""rir"" purchased.(Emphasis aaoeo. ) 
- rrO-c.J.n-., t5 S 2.43.

rnasmuch^as. bonus polnts are items of value traded in as partof the considerat'ion p.io-i"" iiJqi;;"Ir_orher benefits, rhe varueof such bonus.points 
"n."ri ue aeduci.a-rro, tn"-rr""ii sates priceto determine tire aciuii-.-""t t" tn'"-poJchaser, which is the amountsubJect to an:_!ll. Tir-J"rposes or the sales.rax, how or by whom?3"::.nn:U:: are earneo w6urd 'oi n".rJ 

"iry ue"rJ.ns on how sares rax

ir, .n3"1lf,"i:il:i"?tt a speciar tlpe of cash discount. As srated

:r. . elllll*n%ffiJli:il:: utnSn" rlilililll"f:"-:: i"f .lJ-iiir.r" ar rhar rlme

srlotecq EoJnGi

:v9nt: happenlng at 
"d,r" ]"ture time, such asa certain percentage dlscount uern! iifoieo rrpaid with-in ? specif ied perlod, are notdeductible in -o_eteim-rn-rnfin. tu* base for theconsumers sar,Fg and s"rtlce tax or use taxllability. tlO C.S.n. 15 S 3.4.3. (Ernphasisadded. )

Thus, for salespurchase prlce uponactual cost of lne
. lr1l.p"_._p:ses, th9 monetary consideration orwnrch sates rax i." imposei iJ L-q";T TJ rhehotel room or other iuiuLr" beneflts, not



Rlchard M. Alker Page 3

including the amount deducted for bonus points earned in advance oftheir appllcation to the purchase price] wnetner the bonus pointsare used by publlc officials or others would have no relevance to
how sales tax is computed. Similarly, whether t,he bonus polnts are
earned while on official business would not affect how sales tax is
computed under the sales tax laws.

The second issue is whether bonus polnts are subject to WestVirginia's personal income tax. West Viiginia imposes its personal
income tax on the "taxable Lncome" of every individual, eslate andtrust. See W. Va. Code S Ll-2L-3.

west vlrglnla's personar lncome tax system, w. va. codes LL-2L-L et seg., ls based upon the federal income tax raws in
many respects. In particular, West Virglnia adJusted gross income
(WVAGI) is the federal adjusted gross income (federal AGI) unless
increased or decreased by one or more of the modifications providedIn W. va. Code S LL-2L-L2, "West virginla adJusted gross lncome ofresident individudlr" or w. va. code S LL-2L-32, "west virginia
adJusted gross income of a nonresident individual." Because WestVirginia has no such statutory modifications pertaining to the
bonus points at lssue, bonus pofnts would be trealed the sime under
t{est virginia tax law as under federal tax raw. That is, those
bonus points are included in WAGf if lncluded in federal AGI, and
are excluded from WVAGI tf excluded from federal AGI.

Thus, the questlon of how West Virginia's tax laws treat bonuspoints depends on how the federal income tax laws treat them.
Because vte have been unable to locate any publlshed information
concerning how bonus points are treated by the federal income tax
rawse w€ have requested information from the rRs' Taxpayer
Services, which does not expect to be able to provide an answer
before September 10th of this year.

The Tax Dlvislon does not generally l-nterpret federal t,ax
laws, but a brief discussion may ue rn order. gonus points may notbe considered taxable lncome for the forrowing ieasons. - The
federal definition of gross income does not expreJsly include (norefclude) bonus polnts or anything slmirar to bonus points.
Alt,hough bonus points may be said to -be "earned", they are not like
earned income from wages, salaries, commissions, fringe benefits
and slmilar ltems lncluded ln gross income. Bonus points are
"earned" only in the sense that the consumer earns a dlscount for
buying the products and services of a particular hotel in volume.
Nor are bonus polnts slmilar to items of unearned income such asinterest, rent, royalties, divi-dends and the like.

As noted above in the saLes tax context, bonus points are atype of dlscount fron a regurarry stated sares price. As such,
bonus points are not realry income at arr, but Lather money notspent ln a sales transaction. savings on purchases Ln othercontexts, such as the use of coupons to save money on consumer
goodsr are not considered lncome. It would be very burdensome for
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consumers to have to keep track of all instances when they saved
money on purchases, in order to pay income tax on such savings, and
such a requirement would also be dlfflcult for a taxJ-ng agency to
administer and enforce.

On the other hand, the definition of "gross income" in Title
26 of the Code of Federal Regulations is sufficiently broad to
interpret it as lncludLng bonus points. As defined In S 1.61.2 of
those regulations:

Gross income means all income from
whatever source derived, unless excluded by
law. Gross income includes income realized In
any form, whether in money, property t ot
servlces. Income may be realized, therefore,
ln the form of servlces, meals,
accommodations, stock, other property, as well
as in cash.

It can be seen from the all-lncluslve language of this
definitlon of gross income that bonus polnts, Lt considered to be
income, could be consldered to be gross income. If sor bonus
points would also be considered in arrivlng at federal AGI and
WVAGI, and ultimately in taxable income. Slnce "gross income" is
not defined in the West Vlrginia Code or regulat,ions thereto ( 110
C.S.R. 2Ll, the above federal definltion of gross income is
incorporated by reference into West Virginia Personal Income Tax
Iaw pursuant to W. Va. Code S LL-2L-9, "Meanlng of terms,"

In conclusion, it ls the posltlon of t,he Department of Tax and
Revenue that bonus points accumulated by state officials while on
of f iclal business would not be t,axable under the sales tax lavrs.
But whether or not bonus polnts would be subJect to the State's
personal income laws depends on federal law, which is unclear at
this time. If we were to hazard an opinlon, we would expect the
IRS to determine that bonus polnts are not subject to federal
lncome tax. However, lt should be emphaslzed that this ls an issue
that only the IRS can authoritatlvely resolve.

We hope this letter wiII be of assistance t,o you. When we
recelve the requested Lnformatlon from the IRS' we will forsard it
to you. If you have any further questions about this matter'
please let us know.

Richard E.
Director,

e, Jr.
Divislon

Boy

Very truly yours,

LDlkl/ks

LegaI
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MAY A PI]BLIC SERVANT USE BONUS POINTS FROM 'OFFICIAL TRAVEL"?

Paid by State Paid by
Individual
Reimbursed
by Slate

On State
Business,
Paymt form
not specified

Comments

yes no yes no yes no

Alabama x ll2 pica airline ticket for
spouse

California x Air ticket from Bonus points

Illinois x State uses FF points

Iowa x FF or other airline perks

huisiana x x Freque,nt Flyer points

Maryland x Private benefits including FF
points

Massachusetts x Car rental points

Michigan Practice not standardized

Missouri x

Nebraska x

New York No State standard, subject to
collective bargaining

Oregon x Free ticket for bunped flight

Pe,nnsylvania x

West Virginia x x



41 CFR Ch. 301 (7-I-90 Edition)

$301-1.6 Instructions/guidelines for travelers.

"(b) Promortorwl materials received in contuction with fficial travelfrom contrnon carrien,

rental car companies, or othcr commercial source. ... All promotional materials (e.g., bonus

flights, reduced-fare coupons, cash, merchandise, gifu, and credits toward future free or reduced

costs of services or goods) received by employees in connection with official ffivel or incident

to the purchase of a ticket for official travel, or other services such as car renals, are due the

Government and may not be retained by the employee. When an employee receives promotional

material from any commercial source incident to official ffavel, the employee shall accept the

material on behalf of the Federal Government and relinquish it to an appropriately designated

agency official.'

"(f) Frequcnt traveler prograng. Frequent traveler benefits earned in connection with official

hvel, such as mileage credits, points, etc., may be used only for official travel. Employees

may not retain and use such benefits for personal travel. Since the Comptroller General has

ruled that a frequent traveler benefit is the property of the Government if any part of it is earned

through official travel, employees should maintain separate frequent traveler accounts for official

and prsonal Eavel."
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I.EAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF WEST VIRGINIA
1127 MONTROSE DRIVE r SOUTFJ CHARLESTON, VvV 25303 o TELEPHONE 304-744-8787

I

The League of Women VoterS of West Virginia supports a
strong ethics l-aw to govern the conduct of pubtric officials and
employees. This law should minimize opportunities for using
public of f ice f cir private gain.

We believe that, the establishment of an Ethics Commission
Lo administer the 1aw is an effective way to control public
corruption.
i:' Since the West Virginia GovernmenLal Ethics Act was a-
dopted in L989, Lhe Ethics Comnission has made a serious, good
faith effort to interpret the law and assure compliance. The
leglslative rules under discusbion today are representative
of that effort. The recommendations appear to be a reason-
able approach which remai.ns true Lo the original intent of the
legis1at,ure.

The League urges your commiLtee to accept the recommend-
ations of the Commission and to adopt sErict ethlcal stand-
ards. Arguments whlch appear to be trivlal" and seLf servlng
undermine public confidence in the integrity of the 1-eglsla-
t,ure.

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

o

I

The ethics Law wa
against, years of corru
fact that we are all h
Lo go back to Lhe "old

The League strong
ethics law or Lo relax
tive leadership you ca
of West Virginia have

1n response to Public outcrY
West Virginia politics. The
is a sign that no one Lrants

attenpts to weaken the
. By denonstrating Posi-
trust thaL the voters
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days. " 
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AGE![DA

LEGISLATIVE RUIJE-UAKING RggIEW COI{II[ITTEE

August 30, 1991

9300 8.8. - NooD

Seuate Finalce Conmittee Room 451

1. Review of Legislative Rules:

Tourism and Parks, DLvLsLon of Rules coverning
Publie Use of gV State Parks, State Forests, and
Etate Euntiag aDd Fisbing Ateas under tbe Division
of Tourism and Parks

Tat, Dept. of - Bingo Rules aad Regulations

NaturaI Resources, DivisLon of Special
Motorboating Regrrlations

Natural Rssourses, Division of Boating
ReguLations

Department of Adninistration Reporting of State
Assets by fl.nancial IastitutLons
Board of MLner Trainilg, Eduoation and
Certification - Rules and Regrrlations coverning tbe
Standarde for CertLfication of Blasters for gurface
CoaL Mines and gurfaae Ateas of Underground CoaI
Miaes

Medicine, Board of Continuing Edueatlon for
Pbysicl.ans and Podiatrists
Department of Agriculture Licensing of Pesticide
Businesses

Department of AgrLculture West Virglnia Plant
Pest Act Regulations

Departnent of AgrLculture CertLfLed pesticide
Applicator Rules and Regulatioas

Departnent of AgricuJ.ture Regulations to covern
the Aeria1 Appliaatioa of EerbiaLdes to Rights of
say

I. Department of Agriculture Assessment of Civil
PenaltLes and Procedures for Consent Agreements or
Negotiated Settlement

2. Otber business:

8.

b.

C.

d.

€.

f.

g.

h.

i.

J.

k.



L. Review of

c.

e.

a.

b.

d.

f.

g.

h.
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j.

k.

TEIITAIIIYE AGEIIDA

ITEGISLATME RULE-IIAKING REVIEP COUUfTTEE

eugust 30, 1991

9s0o t.E. - !too!

Seuate Finonce Connittee Room a5!.

Legislative Ru1es:

Tourism and Parks, Division of Rules Governing
Public Use of WV State Parks, State Forests, and
State ttunting and Fl-shing Areas under the Division
of Tourism and Parks

Tax, Dept. of - Bingo Rules and Regulations

Natural Resources, Division of Special
Motorboating Reg"ulatl,ons

Natural Resources, Division of Boating
Regulations

Department of Adninistration Reporting of State
Assets by Financial fnstitutions
Board of Miner Training, Education and
Certification - Rules and Regulations Governing the
Standards for Certification of Blasters for Surface
CoaI Mines and Surface Areas of Underground CoaI
Mines

Medicine, Board of Continuing Education for
Physicians and Podiatrists
Department of Agriculture Licensing of Pesticide
Businesses

Departnent of Agriculture West Virginia Plant
Pest Act Regulations

Departnent of Agriculture Certified PestLcide
Applicator Rules and Regi'ulations

Department of Agriculture Regulations to Govern
the Aerial Application of Herbicides to Rights of
way

2. Other business:



Friday, August 30, L99L

9:00 11:00 a.m.

SPECIAL UEETIIIG

Legislative Rule-Making Review Conmittee
fCode S29A-3-1O'l

Robert rrChuckrr Chambers,
rnember ex officio nonvoting member

House

Grubb, Chairman
Burk
Faircloth
Roop
Love
GaIlagher

Keith Burdette
ex officio nonvoting

Senate

Wooton, Chairman
Chafin (absent)
Manchin, J.
Tonblin
Wiedebusch (absent)
BoIey

The meeting was called to order by I{r. Grubb, Co-Chairman.

Michael McThonas, Committee Associate Counsel, distributed two
memos he had prepared on Procedural Rules of Order and Conflict of
Statute and Adninistrative RuIe.

Debra Grahan, Committ,ee Counsel, told members of the Cornrnittee
that the Division of Tourism and Parks requested that the rule
proposed by the Division, Rules Governing Public Use of WV State
Parks, State Forests, and State Hunting and Fishing Areas under the
Division of Tourism and Parks, be laid over until the Cornrnitteets next
meeting due to the unavailability of a representative of the Division.
Mr. Grubb stated, that without objection, the proposed rule would lie
over until the Conmittee's Septenber meeting.

l[r. McThomas explained the current posture of the rule proposed by
the Department of Tax, Bingo Rules and Regulations. John Montgonery,
of the Legal Division of the Tax Departnent, told the Conmittee that
the Conmissioner is not willing to modify the proposed rule as
requested by Mr. Love at the Committeets JuIy meeting and explained
the Comrnissioner's rationale for not modifying the proposed rule.

Mr. Love moved that the proposed rule be approved as modified.
The motion was adopted.

Ms. Grahan explained the rule proposed by the Division of Natural
Resources, Special Motorboating Regulations, and stated that the
Division had agreed to several technical nodifications. Major BiIt
Daniel, of the Division of Natural Resources, further explained the
proposed rule and answered guestions from the Cornmittee.



Mr. Love moved that the proposed rule be nodified to reguire the
city of St. Marys to post No Wake signs. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Love noved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The notion was adopted.

Ms. Graham reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the
Division of Natural Resources, Boating Regulations, and told the
Comnittee that the Division had agreed to technical nodifications.
Major Daniel reguested that the Commi1ls. lay the proposed rule over
so that the Division would have time to review conments received from
Leff Moore. I{ajor Daniel answered questions fron the Committee.

Mr. Love moved that the proposed rule lie over until the
Cornmlgg"ets October neeting. The notion was adopted.

Mr. McThonas reviewed the rule proposed by the Department of
Administration, Reporting of State Assets by Financial Institutions
and stated that the Departnent had agireed to technical nodifications.
Diana Stout, General Counsel for the Departnent, answered questions
from the Comnittee.

Mr. Tonblin moved that the proposed rule be nodified to require
that financial institutions report on a semi-annual basis and to
reguire the Department to send a copy of the infornation received to
the Legislative Auditor. The notion was adopted.

Mr. Roop moved that, the proposed rule be approved as modified.
The motion lras adopted.

Mr. McThomas reviewed his abstract on the rule proposed by the
Board of Miner Training, Education and Certification, Rules and
Regrulations Governing the Standards for Certification of Blasters for
Surface Coal Mines and Surface Areas of Underground Coal Mines, and
stated that the Board had agreed to technical nodifications. Mr.
McThomas answered guestions from the Cornmittee. Roger HalI, Division
of Energy, answered questions from the Cornmittee.

Ur. Love noved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The notion lras adopted.

Ms. Graham reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the Board
of Medicine, Continuing Educat,ion for Physicians and Podiatrists, and
told the Conmittee that the Board had agree to technical
nodifications. Deborah Roedecker, Counsel to the Board, answered
questions from the Conmittee.

Mr. Manchin noved that the proposed rule be approved as rnodified.
The notion rdas adopted.



Ms. Grahan explained the rule proposed by the Department of
Agriculture, Licensing of Pesticide gusinesses, and stated that the
Department had agreed to technical nodifications. Bob Frame of the
Department of Agriculture, addressed the Cornrnigl"" regarding the
proposed rule and answered guestions fron the Connittee.

I{r. Roop moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The notion was adopted.

Ms. Grahan reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the
Department of Agriculture, West Virginia Plant Pest Act Regulations,
and stated that the Department had agreed to technical nodifications.

Mr. Manchin moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the
Department of Agriculture, Certified Pesticide Applicator Rules and
Regulations, and stated that the Department had igreed to technical
modifications. Mr. Frame answered quLstions fron the Cornmittee.

Mr. Roop moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The notion lras adopted.

Ms. Grahan explained the rule proposed by the Department of
Agriculture, Regulations to Govern tne AeriaI epplication of
Herbicides to Rights of Way, and told the Conmittee that the
Departnent had agreed to technical nodifications.

Mr. Love moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The motion was adopted.

Ms. Grahan reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the
Department of Agriculture, Assessnent of civil Penalties and
Procedures for Consent, Agreements or Negotiated Settlenent, and stated
that the Department had agreed to technicar nodifications.

Mr. Love moved that the proposed rule be approved as nodified.
The motion was adopted.

The neeting vras adjourned.
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T0: l{llllan R. Wooton, Chairman

FROM: Mlchael P. McThonas, Counsel

STDJECT: Confllct of Stabute and Adminlsbratlve Rule

DATE: August 15, 1991

ffirether a Subsequenbly Enacted Adninlsbrative Rule
Takes Precedence Over a Prior Enacted StaEuLe

Wtrere There Is An lrreconcllable Confllct

The lssue presented has ye! to be resolved by the West

Vlrginla Supreme Court of Appeals ubllizing Ehe argunent that a

leglslablve rule authorlzed by the full Leglslabure is equal to a

sbatube. There are bwo baslc bheorles which can be argued and

each Eheory leads to lhe opposiLe concluslon. West Virginla's

Iegislabive review of admlnisbrative regulabions is unlque

because the statubory scheme is unllke any other stabe. The

baslc premlse ln I'lesb Virglnla ls that no agency ls authorlzed bo

promulgabe a leglslatlve rule wlbhoub first obbalning aubhorlby

Lo do so from bhe Leglslabure. The concluslon Ehab a

subsequenbly authonized legislatlve rule would conbrol if in

confllct wlth the statute grantlng aufhoriLy is parbially due bo

West Virginla Code $54-t-1, which provides, ln parb:

The Legislabure further declares
that all rules now or hereafber
aubhorized under articles two through
nlne of Ehls chapter are wiLhin bhe
Iegislatlve inbenb of the sbatuLe which
bhe rule is intended to inplemenE,
exfend, apply or inberpreb.

1



o W.Va. Code $54-1-1 (1991)

Thls provlslon of bhe sbabute was first, enacted in 1989 and bo

date the Courb has nob had bhe occasion bo interpreb its meaning

or effect ln Iighb of general admlnlstrative law princlples.

Thls language clearly stabes bhat whatever is contalned ln bhe

IegislaLive rule ls bhe lntenb of the Leglslature, and because of

the enactmenb of a bllt authorlzlng the rule by bhe full

Legislature, the rule should take precedence over all prlor acts

of the Leglslature.

However, utillzlng bhe rules of sfabutory construcblon,

statuEes are afforded a hlgher plane and greater welghb than

legislatlve rules. As noEed ln Sutherland Statutony

Constnucblon:

Because bhe power of any other
agency of goverrunenb bhan lbs centnal
leglslaflve body to nake regulaEions
depends upon sEaLutory authorlzation,
adnlnisErative regulablons rank below
statutes ln the order of precedence. In
any event of a confllct befween the
provlslons of a stabute and an
adminlsLratlve regulatlon, bhe former
prevalls. (Foobnote omitbed. )

Vol. 2, Sutherland Stat Const $35.06 (4bh Ed)

As a general rule, the stabute takes precedence over a

Ieglslatlve rule because the authoriby bo promulgate bhe rule ls

derlved from bhe stabute lbself. The Leglslabure nay delegabe

sone of lts leglslafive aubhorlty, however, ln doing so, the

LeglslaLure does nob divest ibself of lts constibutional power.

Desplte the baslc rules of stabutory consEructlon, an

undersbandlng of general adnlnisLrabive law and of the currenb



o statuCe ls necessary bo appreclate bhe dlfflculfy ln reachlng a

declsive conclusion.

Ib ls also helpful to recall bhe historlcal developnents and

present stabus of West Vlrglnla law. The effect of the current

stabubory design on the Judlclal interpreLatlon of regulatlons is

lllustrated ln the deelslons of the Court before and after the

case of Sbate ex rel. Barker v. !{anchinr 279 S.E.zd 622 (1981).

In the Barker case, bhe Court declared that the statube then in

effect was unconstltutlonal because 1b was vlolatlve of bhe

constltut,lonal provlslon on the separablon of powers. The

caselaw lndlcates bha! bhe 1982 sbatute correctlng fhe

constltutlonal deflclency has had no effect on bhe Courfrs usage

of the proposlt,ions of general adninisbrablve law ln decidlng

cases. However, lb ls lmportant to note thaL fhe key provislon

of W.Va. Code $54-t-t enunclatlng leglslablve intenL has not

been addressed by bhe Court ln a conbroversy bebween a prlor

enacted statute and a subsequently enacted leglslative rule.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE LAI,I

The Unibed Stabes

executlve agencles both

inplenenb lhe law.

consldera!lon. Wibhoub

rrJudlclal" power ln Ehe

of facb and concluslons

Congress and every obher staLe grants

rrlegislative" and ffJudlcialr' authorlby bo

The reasonlng ls one of practieal

permibbing executlve agencies to exercise

form of adninlstrabive hearings, findings

of law, the courts would be overburdened



o
lrlth cases subsbantlally lncreasing

long as an appeal process pernibs

Judlcial review, the consflBuflonal

powers ls not offended.

the current caseload. So

access to bhe courbs and

doctrine of separablon of

Slmllarly, the Leglslature may granb ttleglslabiverr aubhorlty

for executlve agencles to promulgabe regulatlons wlthoub

vlolating constitutlonal provlslons. As a practlcal naEter bhe

delegaElon of leglslative aubhoriby ls necessary beeause bhe

Leglslabure does not have bhe tine or resources bo delve lnbo bhe

deballs of complex subJecb natber which ls beLber lefb to Ctre

experts in Ehe employ of the execublve. However, bhe Leglslature

always rebalns its constltutional power and does not dlvest bhaf

power to bhe agency. The Legislabure therefone rebains lts power

to enact subsequenb legislaLlon to repeal any lnconslsbenb or

confllcblng admlnlstrablve regulatlon or to lnsLlbube a change ln

poltcy. As noted in Sutherland:

The Leglslature always retains power
to revoke or rePeal, bY direcb
legislablve acf lon, ilY of the
regulatlons of an agency lssued under
statutory authoriby, whether or nob bhere
was any antecedenb requlrement thab the
regulabion be lald before the Legislature
for lts approval. (Citabion onibbed)

Vol. 2, Subherland Stat Const 535.03 (4th Ed)

Ib necessarlly follows bha! the agency ls liniLed in lbs abitity

!o lssue regulabions based upon bhe Legislatuners delegabion of

authorlty bo the agency. An admlnlstrative agency may promulgate

regulatlons lf bhe Leglslature granbs the agency bhe aufhority bo

do sor but lhe abillty of agency to lssue regulatlons ls



o dependenb upon the stabutory authorlzablon. (Courts will nake

some exceptlon, however, whlch is deemed bo be lmpliclt

aubhorlzatlon)

Accordlngly, bhe legislative characberistlcs of a lawfully

promulgated regulabion result ln the regulatlon having the force

and effect of law" Usually, the aubhorlzlng sbabube or a general

statute wlll speclflcally relterate the effecb of adninisbratlve

regulatlons declarlng bhab regulatlons have the force and effecb

of law. If a general staEute expresses bhe status of

regulablons, bhe agency ls stlll llnlled by bhe authorlzing

stabute and any rule whlch ls lnconslstent wlth the Consbltubion

or ls beyond bhe scope of the aubhorlty of Ehe agency ls not

accorded bhe legal effect. Vol.1A, Subherland Sbat Const

s31.02, 31.04 (4rh Ed)

Generally, a regulablon ls wlthoub the force of law if lt is

ln confllcb with the sbatute because Bhe force and effecb of the

regulatlon ls derived fron the sbabute. 2 An Jur 2d

Adnlnlstrabive Law $289. A regulablon wlll not be afforded bhe

force of law if bhe regulabion is lnconsistenb wlbh the

authorlzlng stabute. Regulablons nob in harmony wlth Ehe plaln

language of the underlying statute are lnvalid. UnlLed Sbates v.

Coabes, 526 F Supp 248 (E.D. CaI. 1981). Regulations are

consldered an exbenslon of the stabube and are generally regarded

as leglslative enacbnents, and bherefore have bhe same effecb as

part of bhe orlginal stabube. 2 An Jur 2d Adninistrative [aw

5295. But, a regulaElon must be conslsben! wit'h and conform bo



o the statuLe ln order for the regulatlon to be considered an

lntegral part of bhe sbatute.

Furthernore, the derivative nature of fhe aubhorlty bo issue

regulations results ln adminlstrative regulations ranking below

sbatubes ln bhe hierarchy of law. Therefore, a sbatuLe wlll take

precedenee over a regulation lf there is a confllct between a

statute and a regulatlon.

Since Bhe ILeglstature] ls fhe
source of an administrabive agencyrs
power, the provlslons of the statube wlII
prevall in any case of conflict between_a
staEute and an agency regulatlon.
(Ciballon onibfed)

Vol. 1A, Sutherland Stat Const $31.02 (4fh Ed)

Thls ls bhe case regardless of the tlme of enactment of elbher.

Generally, adnlnlstrabive regulablons ln confllcb wlbh the

constitutlon or statubes are generally declared Eo be null or

vold. 2 An Jur 2d Adnlnistratlve taw $300, clting, Harrls v.

Alcoholic Beverage Conbrol Appeals Board, 228 Cal. App. 2d 1.

An excepLlon to bhls general rule ls where the agency

promulgating the regulatlon derlves lfs poe{er from bhe

ConsbituLlon of the stabe. The rules and regulabions of an

adninisbrablve agency whlch derives ibs power from fhe

Constitublon and not from the LegislaLure are para.mount and bhe

regulation may supersede Ehe sLatute where bhere ls a conflicb. 2

An Jur 2d Adninistratlve Law $302.

Another aberration to the general rule is where bhe

Legislature adopts fhe recommendabion prepared by an

adnlnistrafive agency as the law of the sbate.



o
lW]here by legislallve enactnent a

code comlsslon Is created wibh power bo
complle and codlfy statutes of bhe stabe
bhen ln force, and bhe leglslaLure
bhereafber adopts the code prepared by
fhe comlsslon as the law of the state,
such code and aII laws bhereln contained
thereafber become the law of bhe state,
albhough the comisslon nay have lnserLed
sectlons contalnlng new natterr op
secblons theretofore repealed, contrary
to bhe provislons of the acE creating the
comlsslon and authorlzlng bhe
compllatlon.

2 An Jur 2d Adnlnlsbratlve taw $41, cltlng, Atchley v. Board of
Barber Exaniners, 257 P.2d 302.

The principle seb forbh ln thls passage Jan Ue analoglzed bo West

Vlrglniars stabutory schene of enactnenL by bhe full Legislabure

of a biII of aubhorlzablon to promulgafe legislatlve rules.

In sone lnsbances, a court may find thab a subsequenbly

promulgabed regulatlon has the effect of repeallng a prlor

enacted sbabute. The Leglslabure may grant an agency bhe power

to suspend or repeal prlor leglslaLlve enacbments, however, the

leglslabive granb of authorlty nust be speclfic and expressly

state the lnbenL bo repeal a stabube. Anobher exanple of the

repeallng effecb is where there ls constlbublonal aubhorlfy for

an adnlnlstratlve body to act. If the admlnlsLrablve body

derives ibs powen from the Constibutlon, Ehe subsequent enacbmenb

of bhe adminlsbrabive agency

lnconslstent sLatube. VoI.

(4rh Ed).

may work as a repeal of a prior

1A, Subherland Stat Const S23.19

Generally, courts are unwllllng to hold thal a statute is

repealed by the enacbmenb of an adnlnistrabive regulabion. The



i Leglsrabure must lnbend this resulb as expnessed ln the statute

grantlng Ehe agency's authority and only ln such a case should

the adninlstratlve regulatlons be glven a repeallng effect. Id.

However, the Legislature always retalns bhe power bo repeal an

admlnisbrablve regulabion by the enactnent of subsequent

legislaElon.

The nafure of the constlbublonal powers of the Legtslature

enable the Leglslabure to control bhe course of adninistratlve

Iaw by provlding general or speclfic granbs of aubhorlly bo

promulgate regulablons. The Const,itutlon, as the highesb body of

Iaw, ls the conbrolllng grantor of power and ln thls regard fhe

Leglslature ls unable to divesL itself of the powers granbed to

it by the Constltutlon.

WEST VIRGINIA ADMINISTRATIVE LAW

In general, bhe West Vlrglnla Suprene Court of Appeals has

adopted bhe prlnciples outlined above as lltustrated in the

caselaw. It would be boo voh,mlnous to expound upon every

adminlstratlve law declslon of the Courb, especially ln llghb of

the stabutory change ln 1982. However, to lay the groundwork for

the analysls of Lhe currenb sbabute, it is prudent to nelterate

some of bhe baslc law regarding adninlsbrallve nules.

The baslc law beaning on West Virginia administraLive law is

the Constlbution. Unllke bhe Unlbed Stafes Constitubion, Ehe



o West Vlrglnla Constlbutlon speclflcally states bhe separablon of

powers docbrlne:

!{.Va. Const.

The leglslatlve, executlve and
Judiclal deparbnents sha1I be separabe
and dlsLlncbr so bhat nelbher shall
exerclse the powers properly belonglng bo
elther of the others; nor shall any
person exerclse the powers of nore than
one of bhen at bhe sane time, excepb thaL
Justices of the peace shall be ellglble
to the leglslaLune.

ArE. V, $ 1.

Of course, bhe Courb could not be too strlc! ln lbs

lnterprebablon of thls passage because of the pnacttcal reallties

of governmenb. Although thls provlslon does possess great

welghL, bhe Courb recognized that bhe responslblllLies of bhe

separate branches of governmenb overlap and lb was a matber of

efflciency and effectlveness of government Ehab the Legislature

be permibbed 0o delegate some of lts legislablve dutles Eo bhe

execuElve branch. In bhls regard bhe CourE has approved of bhe

lssuance of regulations pursuanb to a granb of aubhorlby to do so

by the Leglslature and has lncreasingly upheld the delegatlon of

leglslaLlve authorlby as noE vlolatlng the constitutional

docbrlne of the separablon of powers. Neely, Adnlnlstratlve Law

ln West Virginia, Chapter 2, 1982.

A recenb case which turns not only on the separabion of

powers doctrlne, but also is based upon the proposibion lhaL Ehe

rules promulgabed by a constitutlonal agency take precedence over

305sbatuEory enactments is State ex rel. QuelcLV, leqghgtly,

S.E.2d 233 (W.Va. 1983). In Quelch, candldabes for admisslon to



the State Bar of West Vlrginla sought a mandamus Eo require the

Board of Law Examlners bo adnit then without baklng the

exanination. The Court held bhat bhe sbaLute repeallng the

dlploma prlvilege for candldates for admisslon bo Bhe Bar

confllcted with bhe rules of the Supreme Court grantlng bhe

prlvllege and the statute was bherefore unconstlbublonal. As the

CourE noted ln the Syllabus by the Court:

The consfiButlonal separatlon of
powers, l{.Va. Const. arb. V, S 1,
prohlblts bhe legislature fron regulablng

- adnission to practlce and dlsclpllne of
Iawyers ln contravenblon of rules of this
Court. W. Va. ConsE. art. VIII, $ t.

305 s.E.2d aE 233.

Because the tilesb Vlrglnla Consblbutlon, Artlcle VIII, S 1 stales

bhat bhe Judlcial power of bhe Sbafe ls vested solely ln a

Supreme Court of Appeals, the Court deternined bhab it, had lhe

lnherent power to deflne, supervlse, regulate and conbrol the

practice of law. W.Va. Sbate Bar v. Early, 109 S.E.2d 420 (1959);

ComlLEee on Legal Ebhlcs of W.Va. SLate Bar v. Grazlani, 200

S.E.2d 353 (1973), cert. denied,416 U.S. 995,94 S.Ct.2410

( 1974). The Legislature does not possess bhe constlbutlonal

aubhorlty to interfere wlth the consbllutlonal auLhoriLy of bhe

Judlclary. Therefore, the rules of bhe Court are superior to a

Ieglslatlve enactnent which lnvades bhe provlnce of bhe Count.

Thls lllustrates Ehe proposiBion thaf Lhe regulablons of a body

whleh derlves lbs aubhorlLy fron bhe Consbibution wiII supersede

statutes of bhe Legislature, regardless of bhe bine of enactment.

10



a The key case ln West Ulrginla addresslng the separatlon of

powers, bhe delegablon of leglslablve aubhorlby and leglsla0lve

oversight of leglslablve rules ls Stabe ex rel. Barker v.

!,tanchin, 279 S. E .2d 622 ( 1981 ) . The Courb found thab the

staLuLory procedure of legislaLive revlew was lnvalid whlch

precipibated a statutory change whlch ls now the currenb law.

The sbabute whlch bhe Courb struck down as vlolatlve of Ehe

separatlon of powers provislon permitbed the LeglslaLive RuIe-

Making Review Comnlbbee (LRl,tRC) to veto nules and regulations

obherwise valldly pronulgated by adninistrabive agencles.

Legislative revlew of adninlstrabive regulatlons is not by

ltself repugnanb bo statesr consEltublons. It ls only lhe

nechanlsm of revlew which may be unconstlbutlonal. 0f the forLy-

one sbates wlth some form of leglslatlve review of administrablve

rules, three have no formal revlew, slx have executive branch

review, ten have both execubive and legislablve review, thirteen

permib bhe veLo of rules by stabute, fifteen pernlb the vebo rule

by resolutlon and four states granb veto aubhoriBy through

constltublonal provislons. Natlonal Conference of SLaEe

Leglslatures, Leglsla!lve Revtew of AdminlsbraBive Rules and

Resulablons, ( 1990).

The law ln effect at the tlme of Barker gave bhe LRMRC bhe

aubhoriby to disapprove rules even though commltbee hearings were

required to be held on those disapproved rules. The rules were

forwarded to appropriabe standlng commitbees for their review.

The Leglslature had the discretion by concurrenb resolution

a,ltl



i elbher bo sustaln or reverse bhe actlon of LRMRC. W.Va. Code

S29A-3-12 (1980). Whereas a Jolnt or concurrent resolublon nay

blnd the menbers of the leglslatlve body, resolutlons are nob

statutes and do not have lhe force and effect of law. Barker at

533. In addlblon, lnacllon by the futl Legislature valldaLed the

LRMRCTS dlsapproval of rules and regulation. The Courb stated

bhab the stabute lmplled thab the acElon of LRl,lRC was a

recomendabion to bhe Leglslature and review by the full
Leglslature was not mandatony.

Because the action of bhe full Legislature was noE mandatory,

bhe Court sLaLed bhaE Ehe review process invaded bhe vebo powers

of Ehe Governor and offended the consfltutlonal requlrenent of

bhe separatlon of powers. 279 S.E.2d aE 632. The Courb furthen

stabed lhab fhe LeglslaLure must utllize the formal enactmenb

process Eo enact law reasonlng lhaE to glve legal force to

lnfornal acblons of bhe Legislature would be bo exceed the

constitutlonal aubhorlby of the LeglslaLure. Id.

The Courb dld recognlze the power of the LegislaEure to check

the powers of the obher branches of government, bub ln order bo

do so, the Leglslature musb leglslate. The CourL sbabed:

While the Legislature has the power
bo void or to amend adminlsbnatlve rules
and regulations, when ib exercises that
power lt must act as a Legislabure
through lls collective wisdom and will,
within bhe confines of bhe enactment
procedure mandated by our constitubion.

Id. at 633.

12



o
The Court accepbed the prenlse that bhe Legislature may reJect or

anend leglslabive rules provided bhab the actlon bo acconplish

such review ls ultlmately reserved to the full Legislature acllng

as a body and not a comlftee comprlsed of a percenLage of lhe

nenbershlp. Hence, the current stabutory scheme requires

afflrmattve actlon by the full Leglslature ln the approval of

auLhorlzatlon to promulgate leglslatlve rules. Whether a

subsequently authorized legislabive rule takes precedence over a

prlor enacted statute can not be concluded fron this case alone.

It ls essen0lal bo revlew the basic proposlblons of

admlnisbrative law as lnterpreted in West Virglnla boLh before

and afber bhe Barker declslon.

The key lssues bearlng upon an ultlmabe concluslon lnclude

the delegabion of legislative auLhoriby, the status of

adminlsLratlve regulations havlng the force and effecb of law,

the requlrenent thab regulatlons conforn bo Bhe sEatute, and bhe

necesslby that the regulatlons are wibhin the lntent of the

Leglslature.

Clearly, the Courb has endorsed the prenlse thab lb ls

appnoprlate for the Legislabure to delegate parb of lts

responslbillty to bhe executive to lmplemenb lhe pollcy and

punpose of statutory enactments. The CourL stafed in $ta'!g

rel. Callaghan v. t'l.Va. Civil Servlce Commisslon, 273 S.E.2d 7'2

( 1980), that:

LegislaEive power may be
consbltublonally delegabed to an
administ,raLlve agency bo pnomulgabe rules
and regulatlons necessary and proper for

13



o fhe enforcement of a statube. l{.Va.
Consb. arb. VI, $1; art. V, $ 1.

Id. ab 72, Syl pt 3.

The Court relterabed lts holding lhab Ehe Leglslabure may

lawfully delegate lt,s power to bhe executlve in Nev v. SLate

Workmen's Compensablon Comlssloner , 297 S.E.zd 212 (1982):

It ls fundanenbal law thab the
Leglslature may delegate to an
adminlstratlve agency the power to nake
rules and regulatlons to lmplemenb the
sLabube under whlch the agency
funcblons. . .

Id. at 213t citinj, Sytlabus Polnt 3, Rowe v. Departnent of
Correctlons, 292 S.E.2d 650 (W.Va. 1982)

The delegablon of aubhorlLy by the Leglslafure also was

recognlzed ln the Barker declslon, but bhe principle of

delegation was nob adversely effecbed by the declarablon tha! bhe

statutory scheme of legislative revlew was Invalld.

Provlded bhe agency acts wlthin bhe law, bhe regulatlons

whlch lt promulgates are accorded lhe force and effecb of law.

The Leglslature adopbed bhe conmon law on bhls subJect ln sbatlng

rules and regulattons promulgated by the executlve rrhave lhe

force and effecb of law because of lhelr leglslabive

characber...rf l.l.Va. Code S29A-1-1. The prlnclple ls also

embodied in lhe definiBion of leglslaLive rule which sbates, in

part, thab a "[t]egislatlve rule lncludes every rule whlchr when

promulgabed after or pursuant !o authorizabion of the

Legislature, has (1) the force of law,...'r W.Va. Code $29A-1-

2(d). However, under the current stabube, the principle of the

force and effect of law does no! bear upon bhe rule until the

14



Leglslabure grants lhe agency the authorlLy to promulgate the

rule. W.Va. Code $29A-3-9.

Nonetheless, fhe prlnclple ls embodled ln the caselaw. In

Reed v. Hansbarger, 314 S.E.2d 616 ( 1984), bhe Court lssued a

wrlt of nandanus conpelllng bhe Dlrecbor of, bhe Departmenb of

Healbh bo enforce bhe llcenslng, lnspecblon, penalEy and obher

provlslons of lhe rules adopbed by Ehe Sbate Board of Health

governlng bhe construcElon and operation of food servlce

esbabllshnenbs wlth respecb to the food servlce facllltles ln the

correctlonal lnstltublons ln Wes! Virginla. In thls case,

Hubtonsville Correcbional CenBer was operablng a food senvice

wlLhou! a valid permlb. The Court held bhab the regulabion of

bhe Sbabe Board of Health had bhe force of law:

As we stabed ln SLabe ex rel. Barker
v. Manchln, 279 S.Em
1981) : trOnce bhe execublve off lcer or
agency has made and adopbed valld rules
and regulablons pursuant bo bhe grant of
bhe legislablve powers, they bake on bhe
force of statutory law.ff See also Syl.
pt,. 1, Rlnehar! v. Woodford Flvlng
Servlce, Inc. 122 V.Ya, 392, 9 S,E.zd 521i@)-

Reed v. Hansbarger, 314 S.E.2d at 6ZO.

The dabe of bhe Rinehart, case cibed ln Lhis passage, 1940,

exenpllfles bhe durabion of Ehe proposiEion thab a validly

pronulgabed rule has the force of law. The Courb elaborated upon

the extenL of bhe legal effec! of a reguiation in a recent case.

In 1988, bhe Courb noted ln dicta thab in order to have bhe

force of law, the rules promulgabed by Ehe agency must reflecb

the lntentlon of bhe Legislature.
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Rules and Regulatlons of the West
Vlrginla Human Rlghts Commlsslon nust
faibhfully reflecf the lnbentlon of the
Iegislature when bhere ls clear and
una^nbiguous language ln a stabuber thaE
Ianguage musb be glven the sane clear and
unamblguous force and effecb in the
Comisslonrs Rules and RegulaElons that
lb has in the statute.

Ranger FueI Corp. v. Hr.rnan Rlghbs Conmlsslon, 376 S.E.2d 154' 160
(1988); Syl. pt. 4 ab 155.

The Courb also restrlcbed bhe applicablon of bhe docbrlne of the

force and effect of law for adnlnistrablve regulatlon by

pronounclng thab rrwhen rules and regulaflons abtenpt bo alter a

perfectly clear leglslablve deflnltlon, they are lnvalld.il fd. at

158.

The rule ab lssue ln Rangen Fuel was later declared to be a

Ieglslabive rule by bhe Courb and not an lnterprebive rule as

filed by bhe Hr.rnan Rlghbs Commission. Chlco Dairy Co. v. Human

Rlghts Comlssion, 382 S.E.2d 75 (1989). As a leglslative rule

lt had not been submltted bo bhe LR!,IRC as requlred by statube and

bhe Court held the rule to be lnvalld. See also Fourco Glass Co.

v. Hunan Rlghbs Comisslon, 383 S.E.2d 64 (1989).

The Courb also held in Chico bhab bhe rule was lnvalld

because bhe rule clearly confllcted wibh bhe legislallve lnb€nb

by expressly enlarging upon the substanbive righbs creabed by lhe

statube. Id. at 84. The stafube involved ln Chlco adopbed one of

three parbs of a fedenal deflnitlon for Ithandicapped personrl

where the rule included all bhree parts. Hence, the definlbion

contained in bhe statute was more restricbive Bhan bhe federal

definiLlon. The rule attempLed !o expand bhe stabutony

16



o deflnlbion. Obher cases support bhe proposlbion that the rure or

regulatlon must be conslstent wibh Ehe statute and bhe

leglslatlve lntent.

In Rowe v. W.Va. Departmenb of Correcblons, 292 S..E.2d 650

( 1982), bhe Court invalidaLed a rule of the Board of pardon and

Parore whlch requlred thab bhe conmlssloner of the Departmenb of

correctlons approve a prisonerrs parole progran in order for the

lnnabe to obtaln parole. The statute gave the Board the sole

discretion bo grant or deny parole. However, Ehe Boardrs

regulatlon requirlng approvar of bhe paroleets rerease pran as a

conditlon subsequenb to obtalnlng release on parole, had in

effect, delegaEed the ultlmaLe declsion of release to bhe

Comissioner of Correctlons. Id. ab 550, SyI. pt. Z. The Court

sbaLed bhat rtan admlnlstrabive agency may noE lssue a regulabion

whlch is lnconsistenb wlth, or whlch alters on Ilmifs its
staLutory authoriby.rt rd. ab 653. Furthermore, the courb sbated

thab rran adnlnlstrablve agencyrs rules and regulatlons musb also

be reasonable and conform bo the laws enacted by the

Leglslature.fr Id. aB 653, clbing, Anderson & Anderson

Contractors, Inc. v. Lablmer | 257 S.E.2d 878, 881 (t{.Va. 1g7g)

Quobing Rowe and citing Anderson, the Cour! struck down a

sectlon of bhe !'lorkmen's compensabion Fund Rules and Regulabions

because lb found.bhat the rule placed unreasonable limit,s on bhe

reimbursemenb for medical traver expenses in conbravention of bhe

purposes of the statuLe. Nev v. State Workmen's Compensabion

Comissioner, 297 S.E.2d 212 ( 1982). The statute in NeJ
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o aubhorized bhe paymenb of transporbablon expenses necessarlly

lncurred ln obtalnlng medlcal treabmenb, but the regulatlon

provlded for relmbursement of travel expenses for obbainlng

nedlcal Ereatment only lf the dlstance braveled exceeded 25

nlles 
"

AlLhough declded before Barker, Callaghan v. W.Va. Clvll

Servlce Comisslon, 273 S.E.2d 72 ( 1980), lncorporabes the

prlnclples demonstrated so far. The Courb never reached lhe

quesblon of whebher a subsequently promulgated rule will
supersede a prlor stabute where there ls a lrreconcllable

confllcb, but the Court did uphold a broad grant of authoriby to

the Clvll Servlee Comlsslon to promulgate rules. The stabute

granted bhe followlng authorlty:

The comission and bhe dlrecEon may
lnclude ln bhe rules provlded for in bhls
artlcle such provlsions as are necessary
bo conforn bhe regulatlons and sbandards
of any federal agency governing the
recelpt and use of federal grants-ln-aid
by any state agency, anybhlng ln bhis
article to the contrany nobwlthsbandlng.

Id. at 74, quotlng, W.Va. Code 529-5-10.

Here, bhe Legislature granbed bhe Commisslon the authorlty bo

pronulgate rules whlch were necesisary bo meeb federal

requirenenbs anficipating lhab the regulation may be in

contravenblon of the stabute. The Courf upheld this provlsion as

a constltutional delegaflon of authoriby. The Divlsion of

Natural Resources (DNR) argued lhab Ehe stabute dellneating

appellate Jurisdictlon IimiEed bhe Civll Service Commission in

the exerclse of its oowers. The Commisslonrs rule extended its

18



o Jurlsdlcblon to include appeals based on nerlb prlnclples while

bhe sbatute contenplated appeals only upon the conpleLlon of

stabed evenbs. The appellate Jurisdlction was requlred by

federal regulation for ellglblllby for grants-ln-aid. The Courb

applled bhe following standard ln deLernlning bhe valldlby of bhe

rule:

Procedures and rules properly
promulgabed by an adninlstratlve agency
wlth authorlty bo enforce a law wlll be
upheld so long as they are reasonable and
do noE enlarge, amend or repeal
substanblve rlghEs creabed_by stafuLe.

Id. ab 73, Syl. pt. 4.

In bhls case, however, there was no glaring confllct, nor was

Ehere a sbrict view of the rule-maklng authorlly. The sbabube

grantlng the authorlEy was very broad and the CourE read Ehe

fedenal and state sbatubes and rules ln parl naberia.

The Courb dld nob reach the lssue of an lnconsisbency between

bhe sbatute and the ru1e. The Courb found thab DNR dld not, have

standlng bo presenb the lssue of forfellure of office because the

Courb sald lhab there was no lndicablon bhab bhe Commlsslon had

or lnbended bo enploy bhe provislon. The Court suggesbed bhaL

DNR bring a declaraLory Judgmenb action and limlled lbs rullng bo

the lssue of Jurlsdicblon. The grounds ln which bhe Court upheld

the rule ln Callaghan were based upon bhe broad aubhority granted

bo bhe Cotmlsslon - rranything ln this article to lhe contrary

nofwllhsbanding.rr Norma11y, a grant of aufhorlby to promulgate

Iegislatlve rule ls llmiEed and Callaghan is unique ln this
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o respecf. In general, however, the Leglslature has restrlcted the

executlvers abillty to pronulgaLe legislabive rules.

The currenb statutory scheme ln !'lesb Vlrglnla ls such that

the agency ls applylng for authorlby to pronulgaLe the rule and

the agency has no aubhorlEy, excepb for emergency rules, to

promulgate lhe rule wlthout leglslablve authorlzablon. WesE

Vlrglnla Code $29A-3-9 states:

lJhen an agency proposes a
legtslaElve rule, other bhan an enengency
rule, lb shall be deened bo be applylng

_ to bhe Leglslature for pernission, to be
granted by law, to promulgate such rule
as approved by bhe agency for submlsslon
to bhe LeglslaLure or as amended and
authorlzed by the Legislafure by Iaw.

Such appnoval of bhe rule by bhe
agency for subnlssion !o the Leglslabure
shall be deemed to be approval for
submlsslon bo the Leglslabure only and
nob deemed to glve full force and effecb
unbll authorlty to do so ls granLed by
law.

These provisions make lt clear bhab the aubhorlby of an agency bo

pronulgaEe rules ls llmlted by leglslablve approval. The

lmpllcaElon, however, is bhaE bhe rules are law because bhey must

be authorlzed by law. When revlewlng the stabutory sehene, bhe

LR!,!RC ls chargdd wlbh preparing b1lls and lhe Speaker of Ehe

House of Delegates and the PresidenL of bhe Senabe may refer bhe

bitls to approprlate sbanding committees of thelr respectlve

houses fon further conslderatlon. W.Va. Code S29A-3-12(a). The

bllls of authonlzation may also be handled as Ehe Joinb rules or

the rules of the respectlve houses pnovide. Id.
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o If fhe fuII teglslabure falls to act on a bltl of

aubhorlzabion durlng bhe sesslon, 'rno agency may lhereafter issue

any rule or direcblve or take other acElon bo lmplement such rule

or part Ehereof unless and unbll otherwise authoriz.ed bo do so.rl

[{.Va. Code S29A-3-12(b). If an agency whene bo subsequently

lnplenent a pollcy disapproved by the Legislabure, the pollcy or

rule which bhe agency ls attenpblng Eo enforce would probably be

declared invalld by a court.

If the Leglslature approves a rule and passes a bill of

luthorizablon for that rule, bhe agency ls authorlzed fo

implemenb lhab rule. By the passage of bhe legtslatlon, bhe

Leglslafure declares tha! Ehe rule is within the lntenb of Bhe

LeglslaLure. Wesb Virginla Code S54-1-1 provldes, ln part:

The Legislabure further declares
that all rules now or hereafter
aubhorlzed under arbicles bwo bhrough
nlne of bhls chapber are wlbhln the
legislative lnbenb of bhe statute which
bhe rule ls lnbended bo implenent,
extendr apply or lnterpreb.

Thls provlslon lnfers that even lf the rule conflicts with bhe

sfabube, bhe rule enbodles the Leglslaturers lntenb. Therefore,

the inpllcatlon ls Lhat the rule should control lf bhere ls a

conflic!. The WesE Vtrginia Supneme Court of Appeals has not

addressed bhis provlsion as yet and how much weight, lt wiII carry

wlth the Court is unknown.

The Leglslature has also provided

reaching a declarabory Judgment on the

(b) The court shall
lnvalid lf lt flnds
vlolaEes constitutlonal

Bhe standards to use in

validity of a rule.

declare the rule
thab lhe rule
provisions or
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o
exceeds the stabubory authorlfy or
Jurlsdietlon of bhe agency or was adopbed
wlthoub compllance wlbh sbatutory
rule-maklng procedures or ls arblbrary or
caprlciousr..

W.Va. Code $29A-4-2.

In analyzing a rule uslng these sbandards, lE becomes apparen!

Ehab the Leglslabure ls checklng lbself ln bhab even lf ig

authorlzes a rule ln confllct wlth bhe stabute, a court nxay

declare the rule invalld lf the rules exceeds bhe authoriby or

Jurlsdicblon of Ehe agency. Albhough Callaghan, supra, quobes

this code secblon, bhe Court never reached the issue on an

alleged lnconslstency between bhe statute and the rule preferrlng

bo hold bhaE the DNR had no sbandlng to present the lssue and

suggested bhe DNR iniblaLe a declarabory Judgmenb actlon.

In a pre-Barker case, the Court found a Board of Pharnacy

rule invalld because ib contained a 'rcontortedrt deflnllion of

sale and required thab the rule stay wlLhln bhe eonflnes of and

be conslstent wifh the lnbenb of the Legislabure. Ye 01de

Apobhecary v. McCIelIan, 253 S.E.2d 545,546 (1979). In another

pre-Barker case, Burruss v. Hardesty, 297 S.E.2d 836 ( 1982)

(InberpreLing 1974 lax law), bhe Court held thab the regulatlon

was incorrecb as a matber of law because fhe rule had to be

lnterpreted in a parbicular t^tay not only to be consisbenE wibh

bhe slatute buf also to be consistenf with bhe practical

realltles of calculablng bhe Buslness and 0ccupation Tax on

Elmber severlng. The rule as promulgabed was found to be beyond

bhe aubhority of lhe sLaLute.
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O A post-Barker case, Wheellng Barber College v. Roush t 321

S"E.2d 694 ( 1984), provides no guidance afber the enactmenb of

the currenb stabute because bhe Court stabed bhat nanda.nus will
not lle under the facbs ?nd bhe proper avenue to abtack a

memorand tn lssued by the Board of Barbers and Beautlclans was by

declaratory Judgment. As such, the Court dld nob reach fhe lssue

of wheBher there was a confllct between the statute and the

memorandun whlch was considered by the Courb bo be a invalidly

promulgated rule. In two other post-Barker cases, the Court

conllnued to appfy baslc adnlnlstraLlve law despiEe Ehe change in

stabute. In N€Vr supra, the Courb struck down lhe regulation

because lE was found contrary to the sEatute, and ln Rowe, supra,

bhe Court found that the rule of the Parole Board was beyond ibs

aubhorlty.

In Ilght, of the

addressed bhe unique

any bearlng upon the

cases, lb appears bhab fhe Court has not

nabure of the rule-making process as having

stabus of legtstablve rules. Although bhe

full Leglslature acbs as a body ln aubhorlzlng the leglslat,lve

rules and, essentlally, legislating as suggested by bhe Courb ln

Barker, the caselaw does not exhiblt a change in bhe fundanenbal

prlnciples of adninlstnative law.

Another code provlsion which tangentially limiLs an agencyrs

rule-maklng power is W.Va. Code S29A-7-4, which states bhat

noLhlng ln chapter bwenby-nlne-a I'shal1 be held to llmib or

repeal additlonal requirements imposed by sbatute or otherwlse

recognized by law.rr AlLhough lt may appear thaf this provision
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o confllcts wlEh lhe declaratlon of legislablve lnbenb ln W.Va.

Code $54-1-1, this provlslon addresses the promulgaLion process

and not lhe contenb of legislabive rules. The lnbenb of Ehis

provlsion ls bo clarlfy thab bhe enactmenb of chapter twenby-

nine-a ls not to supersede any exlsting requlrenents of law.

However, a Judlclal deterninablon of teglslatlve lntent and bhe

appllcabion of these provlslons are unclear because they have yeE

bo be lnberprebed by the courts.

CONCLUSION

It can be argued bhab bhe authorizatlon ln the form of a

bill, acbed upon by the fult Legls1abure, ls equal Eo stabuLory

law. If bhe flnal pronulgabion of bhe nule ls viewed as statube,

or equal to stabute, then lt necessarlly follows that a

subsequenbly approved though confllctlng legislabive rule would

supersede a prlor inconsistent stabufe. The basls for bhis

concluslon, however, ls roobed ln bhe assunptlon bhab a bllt of

aubhorlzatlon and conslderaElon of the rule by the fuII
Leglslabure camles as much welght as a sba|ute. In the

alternative, lt, can be argued that Ehe bill which ls passed by

the Legislature is only a bill of authorizaLion and does not.rise

to Ehe level of Lhe statule because bhe language of bhe rule ls

not contained in Ehe officlal acbs. To date, this specific

quesblon has nob been argued in Ehe above format before bhe l'lesb

Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals and, consequenbly, a decisive
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o
conclusion would be prenature. However, based upon the caselaw,

lt appears that bhe Court will conblnue to consider leglslative

rules as inferior to statutes regardless of the fact thab the

firll .Legislature authorlzed bhe promulgatlon of bhe rule. If

this ls the case, a subsequently aubhorized rule wlII nof bake

precedence over a prlor inconslstenb statute.
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MEMORANDUM

T0: Willian R. Wooton, Chairnan

FR0M: Mlchael P. McThomas, Counsel

SUBJECT: Procedural Rules of Order

DATE: JuIy 18, 1991

In response to your request, thls menorandu.m

addresses the avallable actlons the Legislative RuIe-l4aking

Comittee nay take on a legislatlve rule as well as Bhe status of

a leglslatlve rule lf bhe ComiEbee reJecbs a motlon to approve a

rule.

The staLute requirlng the Leglslatlve Rule-ldaklng Review

Comittee to recommend rules bo the Leglslabure takes precedence

over bhe rules of parllanenbary procedure. By enactlng the

stabute, the Leglslabure has spoken and dlcbaEed bo the CommlLtee

lts dutles ln revlewlng teglslatlve rules. In bhls regardr bhe

statute pnovldes the albernablves the Comsritbee may take when

conslderlng a rule. The ComrltLee ls llmlbed ln lts abillby !o

acE on legislatlve rules by the sfatutory auLhorlby.

The Leglslablve Rule-Making Review Commibtee has t'he

following opbions ln recormendlng a rule bo the full Legislabure:

(a) Authorize bhe agency bo

(b) Authorize the agency
leglslabive nule,

promulgate Ehe leglslative rule,

to pnomulgafe Parb of the
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(c) Aubhorize the agency to promulgabe lhe leglslabive rule
wibh cerbain anendments, or

(d) Recomend bha! the rule be wlbhdrar.rn.

lJ. Va. Code S29A-3-11 (c). Modlflcablons bo the rules are

lncorporated within lhe above optlons lf the agency agrees with

the Comitteers suggested amendments and modlfles the rule Eo

neeb bhe obJectlons of bhe Comlttee. Wesb Virginia Code $29A-

3-14 permibs an agency to modlfy the proposed rule to meet the

obJections of Ehe Comlbbee any tlne before bhe proposed rule has

been subniLted bo bhe Leglslature.

As a pracblcal matter, modlflcatlons are fhe preferred neLhod

of naking changes bo the rules because of the compllcablons of

deallng wlth anendments. Rules with anendments requlre Bhat bhe

anendruents be lncluded ln bhe blll authorlzing the promulgabion

of bhe rule, whereas modlflcations are consldered parb of the

rule and nob the b111. Hence, the acbual resulbs of Commltbee

actlon are expanded by the lncrease ln selections through the use

of nodlflcatlons. The Conmltbee may submlb the followlng actions

on legislablve rules bo the LeglslaEure:

(a) Authorlze lhe agency bo promulgabe Ehe leglslative nule
as flled wlEh Ehe Comittee,

(b) Authorlze the agency fo promulgate the leglslaLive rule
wi?h modificatlons,

(c) AuLhorize the agency
Iegislabive as filed,

to promulgaLe part of bhe

(d) Authorize the agency to promulgate part of bhe
Iegislafive wilh modificabions,



I (e) Aubhorlze bhe agency to promulgate the legislablve rule
with certaln amendnents,

(f) Aubhorize the agency bo promulgabe the leglslallve rule
wiLh modiflcatlons and wlbh certain amendments,

(g) AuLhorize the agency bo promulgaLe part of the
leglslabive rule wibh nodiflcations and wibh certain
anendnents, or

(h) Recomend bhat the rule be wibhdrawn.

As a slde note, the agency is nob requlred to wlthdraw a rule

upon bhe recomendatlon of the Comitbee. The stabute sbaLes

thaL an agency rrmayrr withdraw a rule any tine before Bassage of a

law authorlzlng lts promulgablon. W.Va. Code $29A-3-14(a). The

ComltLee does not have stabutory authorlty to reJect a rule or

requlre wllhdnawaL. The Legislatune can reJect a rule by falling

to include bhe rule ln any of iLs bllls of authorizabion (Omnlbus

Rules BlfI). If the Leglslafure falls Eo act upon all or part of

any leglslatlve nule as submitbed by the Comnitfee during bhe

Sesslon, the agency ls prohiblbed from lssulng any rule or

dlrecbive or baklng other acblon to lmplemenb the rule unless

authorized to do so by Ehe Leglslabure. W.Va. Code $29A-3-

13(b) "

Furbhermore, the Commlbtee must Eake affirmaLive action ln

order to submit a parbicular rule bo bhe Legislabune. Where a

menber of Ehe Commibbee moves to approve a rule, and authorlze

the agency bo promulgabe bhe rule, and that motlon ls reJected'

the status of Bhe rule is slnilar to unfinished business. The

statute contemplates that the Commitbee make a recommendabion and



I then describes whab recomendablons are appropriate. ReJecflon

of a motion to approve does not constltute adopblon of a notlon

to reconrnend wlbhdrawal of the rule and reJecblon of a nobion bo

recomend wlthdrawal does not consblLute adoption of a moblon to

approve. Each noblon ls separafe and dlstlnct because the

noblons are nob coequal and not equlvalent and alternative

noblons are available.

Jeffersonrs Manual, $485,

contains the following rule:

Equivalent Questlons ln General,

lfhere questlons are perfecbly
equlvalenb, so thab the negatlve of bhe
one amounts to bhe affirmabive of the
other, and leaves no other alternative,
the declslon of the one concludes
necessarily the other. 4 Grey, 157.

Jeffersonts l,lanual, $485r pB. 245, 247. The manual conmenbs on

the passage from Grey thab rrthe negablve of strlklng out amounbs

bo the affi.rnablve of agreeingl and therefore to put a quesblon

on agreelng after thab on striking oub, would be to put bhe sane

questlon ln effect twice over.rr Id.

In obher words, lf the motion to reJecb ls reJected ib

constitubes approval of the measure only if 1 ) the quesEions are

coequal and equivalent and 2) no othen alternative question

exlsts. Then the reason for only votlng once is that to vote

agaln would be duplicabive. 0n bhe other hand, if bhe questions

are not equlvalent or an alternaflve exlsts, the reJection of a



noblon bo reJect does nob necessarlly conclude bhe questlon and

furbher action of the body ls necessary bo complebe action on the

measure.

Jolnt Rule 3 of the Jolnb Rules of the Senate and House of

Delegates exemplifles bhls prlnclple. Jolnt Rule 3 speclflcally

sbates thab a noblon Eo recede havlng falled shall be equivalent

bo bhe adopblon of a noblon to lnsist and a motlon to lnsist

belng declded ln the negablve, shall be equivalent bo the

adoptlon of a notlon to recede. It nust be enphasized, however,

bhat the rule is expllclb to bhe partlculan quesfions of acblon

on bhe dlsagreement of a neasure between the SenaLe and the House

of Delegabes. The parlla-menbary rule ls llmibed to cerLain

lnsbances and the rule can nob be utillzed lf the mobions fall fo

meeb bhe standards required of an Equlvalent Quesblon.

The opblons avallable bo Ehe ConmlbLee ln recommending

IegislaBive rules bo lhe LeglslaLure are neither coequal nor

equlvalent. Three of the stabutory opblons permlb bhe Commiblee

to approve the rule ln varlous forms. The other opflon ls a

recomendatlon Ehat bhe agency wlthdraw bhe proposed nule. The

Comit,bee does not have the authorlby to reJect a proposed rule.

So a failure of a motlon bo approve does not constitube adopflon

of notlon to reconnend wlbhdrawal because the mobions do not

eolnclde, fhe mofions are nob equlvalenL, and alternablve mobions

may be consldered. More inrportantly, the fallure of a mobion to



recomnend wlfhdrawal can nob be deened adopElon of a motlon to

approve because there are at least three sbabutorily recognized

forns of approval to whlch bhere ls cerbalnly no equlvalent; and

therefore, three alternablves. In the event of a fallure of a

nofion to approve or recormend wlthdrawal, bhe comlbtee reaves

bhe rure ln an undetermlned posture whlch a.mounts Eo unflnished

buslness because the actlons of the comnibbee are inconplebe.

Therefore, another motlon ls required.

Upon the reJectlon of ; notlon to approve, the Conmlt,bee

should elbher adopb a noblon to reconmend wiEhdrawal of bhe rure

or adopt a noEion bo lay over bhe rule. In the converse, upon

t'he falrure of a motion to reconmend withdrawal, the cormritLee

should adopb a motion to approve or bo lay over the rule. If the

ConmiELee falls to complete ibs buslness on lhe rule, then the

rure should be placed on the agenda for the next meeblng bo again

be consldered.
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